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一 Asp 技术，通过 Asp 技术，用户可以创建和运行高效的、动态的交互式 Web 服




























    Along with the constant development of economic globalization, the only way to 
strengthen enterprise’s competitive power is to improve information technology, and 
then the enterprise could get steady development in the fierce market competition.   
Online shopping system is a business-to-consumer platform based on the Internet, and 
designed based on the existing online shopping system. It could not only expand the 
business scale and market influence，but decrease operating costs and enhance 
efficiency. Chuxiong only has Lenovo computer retail entities shops，no Lenovo online 
trading system. Therefore, the integration of hypostatic shop sales and online sales is 
not implemented, and then the goal of economic efficiency and profit maximization is 
difficult to achieve. The design and application of Lenovo computer Chuxiong online 
store management system will bring about marketing automation ， sales force 
automation， service automation and electronic commerce, and will manage the 
relationships between enterprise and customers. The system’s application will also 
improve customer loyalty and maximize the customer values, thereby enhance the 
enterprise's core competitiveness. 
    Lenovo computer management system of Chuxiong online store use Asp technique 
which is one of the present mainstream technology of Web application development. 
The Asp technique could help users create and run an efficient, dynamic, interactive 
Web server applications and use the famous Web development tools Dreamweaver 
which developed by Macromedia company to craft cross-operating system platform, 
cross-browser dynamic Web pages. Access database management system which the 















interface and software development tools.In general, this system is safe, stable and 
convenient. The application of Lenovo computer management system of Chuxiong 
online store is based on the studies of related technologies and analysis of system 
requirements, and rested on a lot of precise system design and system test. 
    Based on the systematic analysis, this paper mainly discussed the front design of 
Lenovo computer Chuxiong online store through Asp and Access techniques, and 
elaborated the design objectives, business processes, data flow, database design, 
functional structure, the choice of development tools, system operation and maintenance 
instructions, and the development of feelings of the system. Above all, the system has 
designed to achieve the basic functions. 
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    电子商务是人们的生活和商务活动发生深刻的变革：一是 Internet 成为商业
活动的重要场所。二是越来越多的人会用网络、电视、PDA、电话、手机进行商务
交易。电子商务技术现在虽然还处于发展阶段，但是 Internet 网上已经有了不少
成功应用的例子。它可以 大程度的方便顾客。顾客足不出户，在家通过 WWW 浏
览器实现 WEB 购物，便可以将需要的商品买回来，无需东奔西跑。 
B2C（Business To Customer）：B2C 的 B 是 Business，意思是企业，2 则是














































    面对如此商机，精明的商家不会无动于衷，现在 B2C 网上交易市场已经发展
壮大起来。但是我们分析后发现，现存 B2C 市场存在着一些缺陷，有些不能适应
现代市场的需求。 
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第2章  关键技术介绍 
2.1 ASP 
Asp即Microsoft Active Server Pages，是一套微软开发的服务器端脚本环
境， Asp 内含于 IIS 3.0 和 4.0 之中 ， 通过 Asp 我们可以结合 HTML 网页、 














Dreamweaver 是由 Macromedia 公司所开发的著名网站开发工具。Dreamweaver
可以轻而易举地制作出跨操作系统平台，跨浏览器的充满动感的网页，是目前制
作 Web 页站点，Web 页和 Web 应用程序开发的理想工具之一。Dreamweaver 可以用
快速的方式将 Fireworks，FreeHand，或 Photoshop 等档案移至网页上。使用检
色吸管工具选择荧幕上的颜色可设定 接近的网页安全色。对于选单，快捷键与
格式控制，都只要一个简单步骤便可完成。Dreamweaver 能与您喜爱的设计工具，
如 Playback Flash，Shockwave 和外挂模组等搭配，不需离开 Dreamweaver 便可
完成，整体运用流程自然顺畅。除此之外，只要单击便可使 Dreamweaver 自动开
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